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Abstract 

 
Analysis of the cremated bone, which had been recovered from the site of Turing College, University of 

Kent, Canterbury during an excavation undertaken by Canterbury Archaeological Trust between 19th 

February and 9th August 2013, was carried out in order to identify and quantify the material 

excavated. 

 

The cremated bone was recovered from two clusters of cremated bone burials. All the burials 

contained some fragments that could be identified as human. Four burials were identified as dating to 

the late Bronze Age-early Iron Age transition period. Two of the deposits were urned and two were 

unurned, with one of each being charcoal rich in content. One of the urns was in an inverted position 

within the pit, the other has been badly damaged through post-deposition truncation. An additional 

16 small sub-circular pits that were charcoal rich in content were identified in close proximity, only one 

of which contained a very small amount of calcined bone. All the deposits may have been enclosed 

within a sub-square building itself surrounded by a sub-circular pit alignment. The deposits of bone 

were low in weight but not atypical of other contemporary cremated bone burials.  

 

A cluster of a further six cremated bone burials dating to the late Iron Age, four of which contained 

calcined bone, was located to the north-west of the earlier group, on the peripheries of the 

manufacturing area of the site. The eight vessels found in the burials were the Aylesford-Swarling type 

dating from the 1st century BC. Three of these cremated bone deposits were more substantial than 

those of the earlier group, with larger fragments that were more identifiable. One context was 

confirmed as representing an adult, while the remainder were also likely to represent adult remains. 

These deposits were also noted to be much less carbon rich that the earlier burials, perhaps indicating 

different processes involved in the funerary aspects cremation practice of this period. The bone from 

both the earlier and the later group of burials were well oxidated, with very little variation in colour, 

suggesting that cremation techniques were well developed. In addition, animal bone pyre goods were 

found in two of the LIA deposits.  

 

Two further contexts contained disarticulated unburnt bone. One fragment of human cranium was 

recovered from the backfill [275] of a water collecting pit dating to the late Bronze Age. One further 

context, [625], the fill of a wheel rut, contained fragments that could be re-associated to comprise the 

mid third of a human femur. Overall, the evidence suggests that the site was a focus for significant 

funerary activity in the both the late Bronze Age-early Iron Age transition period as well as the late 

Iron Age, involving both burnt and unburnt bone. 
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1. Introduction 

During excavations undertaken between 19th February and 9th August 2013 by Canterbury 

Archaeological Trust Ltd (CAT) at Turing College, University of Kent, Canterbury (Site code: K3 UKC-EX-

13, NGR 613689 159411), several contexts containing human remains were discovered.   

 

Excavations of the site revealed extensive settlement activity in the area consisting of round house 

structures, field enclosures, post-holes, pits, kilns and water holes thought predominantly to date to 

the Bronze and Iron ages (Lane 2014). Two groups of cremated bone burials were discovered along 

with two further contexts containing seemingly isolated human bone fragments. 

 

The first group of cremation related deposits consisted of a group of 14 small subcircular cuts. Of 

these, four were identified as cremated bone burials, comprising two urned ([1872], ([2071]) and two 

un-urned ([1865], [2036] deposits dating to the late Bronze Age (1200-800 BC). One of the urns SF 52, 

([2071]) had been interred in an inverted position and was lifted intact from site to be excavated 

under laboratory conditions. The second urn SF 49 ([1872]) had been damaged in situ by post-

deposition activity and was incomplete. It is thought that the two un-urned cremated bone deposits 

may have been originally deposited in an organic container such as a bag or bucket (Lane 2014). Six 

sub-circular pits were also found in close proximity containing charcoal rich deposits, one of which 

[2662] contained a very small amount of calcined bone.  In addition, a large square pit located 15m to 

the south-west was also found to contain charcoal. The assemblage of cremated bone deposits and 

sub-circular charcoal pits may have been contained within a sub-square building enclosed by a sub-

circular pit alignment (Lane 2014).  

 

 

A second cluster of six late Iron Age (LIA) cremated bone burials containing eight vessels on total was 

located approximately 62m to the north-west of the first group.  Four of the burials contained 

Aylesford-Swarling type vessels dating to the first century BC. Four of the six deposits contained 

calcined bone analysed here as burial sets [1973], [2129], [2476] and [4990]. Cremated bone burial 

[4990] comprised two vessels, SF 93 and SF 94, containing bone deposits [5374] and [5376] 

respectively and also included an iron object wedged between the two vessels. Cremated bone burial 

[1973] also contained two vessels, SF 50 and SF 51.  The remaining burials [2129] and [2476] were 

contained within vessels SF 55, which was heavily truncated and damaged, and SF 29, which was 

lifted and excavated under laboratory conditions.  
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One fragment of unburnt human cranium was recovered from the backfill (context [275]) of a water 

collecting pit dating to the late Bronze Age. One further context, [625], the fill of a wheel rut, 

contained fragments of unburnt long bone thought to be possibly human. No other finds were found 

in the context so there was direct dating evidence. 

 

The osteological analysis aims to provide a detailed description of the nature of the cremated bone 

present, to quantify and differentiate, where possible, between animal and human cremated bone, to 

assess the age, sex and presence of pathological changes and to identify any evidence of pyre 

technology used during the cremation process.  

 

2. Methods and Process 

The cremated material was analysed according to the standards laid out in the guidelines 

recommended by the British Association of Biological Anthropologists and Osteologists in conjunction 

with the IFA (Guidelines to the Standards for Recording Human Remains, Brickley and McKinley (eds) 

2004) as well as by English Heritage (Human Bones from Archaeological Sites: Guidelines for 

producing assessment documents and analytical reports, Centre for Archaeology Guidelines, 2002). 

 

 The material was analysed macroscopically and where necessary with the aid of a magnifying 

glass for identification purposes.  

 The material was sorted into three fractions of 10mm, 5mm and 2mm using UKAS accredited 

calibrated sieves.  

 The material was weighed using calibrated digital scales to an accuracy of 0.1g. 

 The material was analysed without prior knowledge of associated artefacts 

 The material was recorded on an Access database, a copy of which was provided for the archive. 

 

2.1 Reasons for the Analysis 

Osteological analysis was carried out to ascertain: 

 The type of deposit 

 Total weight of the bone 

 Identification and quantification of human bone 

 Demographic data 
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 Pathology data 

 Degree of fragmentation 

 Efficiency of the cremation 

 Presence and type of pyre goods 

 Presence and type of pyre debris 

For the purposes of contextual comparison, data was obtained from the report on the King Harry 

Lane site, Verulamium (Stead and Rigby 1989), a large cremation cemetery containing significant 

numbers of Iron Age cremated bone burials of the Aylesford-Swarling type, in addition to the 

large Iron Age cremation cemetery at Westhampnett, West Sussex (Fitzpatrick 1997).  

 

3. Type of Deposit and Disturbance 

3.1 Introduction 

Recording of the type of deposit of cremated bone is necessary to make fair comparisons between 

different deposits from across a site, between one site and another and between cremated bone 

deposits from different historical contexts. Recording the type of deposit allows inferences to be 

made about the state of preservation of the material interred and how this may have affected bone 

content and fragmentation. This information is essential for accurate analysis of cremation processes 

due to diagnostic analytical techniques being based upon the weight and size of bone fragments 

present.  

3.2 Observations 

The nature of the deposit of the cremated bone was assessed during field excavation and recorded on 

the relevant context sheets. This information was subsequently classified according to the categories 

suggested by Brickley and McKinley (2004) and recorded on the Access database provided. 

3.3 Results 

The cremated bone deposits were recovered from two clusters of pits, thought to represent two 

phases of funerary activity at the site. Pits were generally shallow and had undergone at least some 

degree of horizontal truncation (Table 1). The LBA/EIA pits ranged from 0.36m to 0.6m in diameter 

and from 0.12m to 0.22m in depth. The LIA pits had a similar range in size with the exception of 

[2129], which was smaller, at 0.15m x 0.16m in breadth, and shallower, measuring just 0.09m deep. 

The pit sizes are very similar to those excavated at Westhampnett (Fitzpatrick 1997). 
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Burial Set Date Finds  Context Breadth of cut Depth of cut 

1865 Late Bronze Age Un-urned  1864 - - 

1872 Late Bronze Age SF49  1871 0.58m x 0.6m 0.22m 

2036 Late Bronze Age Un-urned  2035 0.36m x 0.37m 0.12m 

2071 Late Bronze Age SF52  5377 0.45m dia 0.15m 

2662 Late Bronze Age No vessels 2661 0.44m dia 0.33m  

       

1973 Late Iron Age SF50 
(1970) 

 1972 0.38m x 0.48m 0.09m 

  SF51 
(1971) 

    

2129 Late Iron Age SF55  2129 0.15m x 0.16m  0.06m 

2476 Late Iron Age SF29  2477 0.5m x 0.6m  0.35m  

  SF29  5378   

  SF29  5379   

4990 Late Iron Age Fill of cut  4987 - - 

  SF93 SF94  5106   

  Outside of 
vessel 
SF94 

 5374   

  SF94  5375   

  SF94  5376   

Table 1: Deposits of Cremated Bone 

 

Of the four late Bronze Age/early Iron Age, two were urned ([1872], ([2071]) and two were un-urned 

([1865], [2036]) (Table 1). One of the urns SF 52, ([2071]) had been interred in an inverted position 

and was lifted intact to be excavated under laboratory conditions. The second urn SF 49 ([1872]) had 

been damaged in situ by post-deposition activity and was incomplete. These four deposits appear to 

represent intentional burial of cremated human remains and thus were recorded as ‘urned’ and 

‘unurned’ burials respectively.  A small amount of cremated bone was also recovered from a pit 

[2662] that in contrast is thought to represent a cremation related deposit containing residual 

cremated bone.  

Of the six LIA pits, only four contained cremated human bone (Table 1). All of these burials were 

urned, though some of the vessels were highly fragmented and truncated. All these burials were 

therefore recorded as ‘urned burials’. 

 

4. Identification and Quantification of Cremated Bone 
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4.1 Introduction 

Cremated bone deposits have been found on frequent occasions to contain both human and animal 

bone remains. Often, particularly if the bone fragments are very small, it is not possible to identify 

whether bone is categorically human or animal. However, it is clear from the analysis of cremated 

bone deposits that the deposition of both types of bone together is intentional and, therefore, it is 

imperative to approach the assessment of the cremated bone present holistically, as well as to 

attempt to identify human and animal elements.  

An assessment of the quantity of bone recovered may give an indication of the state of preservation 

of the associated feature in which the bone was interred or, if recovered from relatively undisturbed 

context, may provide valuable information regarding cremation processes. This may relate not only to 

the actual pyre technology itself but also to the collection and ritual deposition of bone after the 

process was complete. McKinley (1993) found that modern cremation processes resulted in the 

production of between 1227.4g and 3001.3g of bone from adult individuals. From this she inferred 

that the cremation of a whole body and deposition of the remains in an archaeological context would 

realistically produce between 1001.5g and 2422g of cremated human bone.   

Analysis of the human cremated bone from the Iron Age King Harry Lane cemetery, Verulamium, 

revealed that of the 388 deposits of bone recovered, 105 (27.1%) had a weight ranging from 0-249g. 

75 (19.3%) had a weight ranging from 250-499g, 73 (18.8%) had a weight ranging from 500-999g and 

67 (17.3%) had a weight ranging from 750-1000g (Stirland 1989). Thus, only 17.5% of the deposits 

contained more than 1000g of bone. McKinley (1997) found that of the undisturbed contexts from 

Westhampnett, the weight of bone varied from 30.9g to 999.2g, with a mean weight of 301.1g. Iron 

Age deposits of cremated bone therefore vary and often contained significantly less bone than 

expected from a complete body.  

Identification of particular elements of the human body serves to confirm the presence of human 

material and also may give an insight into any particular areas of the body which may have been 

purposefully collected following cremation. The absence of elements, especially those that are 

smaller, may be due to the lack of their survival as a result of fragmentation during the cremation, 

post-depositional preservation conditions or may be due to their loss during the cremation itself.  

4.2 Observations 

The total amount of bone present in each context was weighed and subsequently analysed for 

identifiable fragments. These fragments were then weighed and recorded separately according the 

area of the body they originated from. Full quantification of bone is given in the database. 
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4.3 Results  

The results of the quantification analysis are summarised in Table 2 below, according to the total 

bone recorded per cremated bone set: 

 LBA/EIA     LIA    

Burial Set 1865 1872 2036 2071 2662 1973 2129 2476 4990 

Total Weight 
of Cremated 
Materials (g) 

63.4 67.8 9.1 0.4 3.0 202.5 5.8 739.9 688.2 

Total Weight 
of Identifiable 
?Human 
Fragments (g) 

3.9 10.4 4.0 0.2 0.8 26.8 0.1 182.1 86.9 

Minimum 
Number of 
Individuals 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

Table 2: Results of the quantification of bone present 

The quantity of cremated bone present in all the deposits is low in comparison to the expected 

weight of bone produced through cremation of a complete individual. However, the weights are 

within the most frequent ranges of bone recovered from the King Harry Lane site, Verulamium. 

Despite the presence of urns in at least some of the LBA/EIA and LIA contexts, overall the LBA/EIA 

contexts contained significantly less bone.  Considerably more bone was present in the LIA deposits 

[1973], [2476] and [4990]. The latter context contained two vessels: however, 84.2% of the bone in 

cremation set [4990] derived from context [5376] from within cremation urn SF 94, making it likely 

that the majority of the bone present in [4990] represented a single cremation event. The bone 

contained within cremation set [1973] was not specifically associated with either of the vessels found 

in the deposit.  

Human bone is differentiated from animal bone on the basis of distinctive morphological features, 

most often present at the ends of long bones, around the skull and pelvis, or from more intact small 

bones.  Human long bone diaphyses (shafts) can be differentiated from animal bone, on occasion, on 

account of the density of the cortex (the outer wall) of long bone fragments. However, this method 

tends to discriminate positively for the identification of animal bone rather than conclusively 

identifying human individuals since there is invariably some overlap between the two given the 

condition and fragmentation of cremated bone, the potential number of skeletal elements, the 

variation between human individuals and the restricted observability of small cremated bone 
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fragments. Whal (2015), for example, observes that particular anatomical skeletal regions in humans, 

pigs and bear, once burnt and fragmented, can appear very similar. This is particularly problematic 

for many cremated burials since animal bone is frequently included in cremated bone deposits (Wahl 

2015, Simmonds et al. 2008).  

Human skeletal elements were identified in all contexts (Table 3). The most complete urn, SF 29, 

contained the largest deposit of bone ([2476]) and concomitantly the highest number of identifiable 

skeletal elements (Figures 1 and 2). In comparison, despite the sizeable nature of the deposit of bone 

contained in [4990] and the presence of the urns SF 93 and 94, only a comparatively small number of 

identifiable elements were present. This is likely to be due to the heavy truncation and displacement 

of the urns in situ, particularly since vessel SF 94, containing the majority of the bone from this 

context, was only partially preserved.   

There were no repeated elements present, so the fragments contained in each context represent a 

minimum of one individual per cremated bone set.  

Burial Set Date Finds  Context Identified Human Elements 

1865 Late Bronze Age Un-urned  1864 Femur diaphysis 

1872 Late Bronze Age SF49  1871 Cranial vault bones 

2036 Late Bronze Age Un-urned  2035 Fibula diaphysis, ?ulna diaphysis 

2071 Late Bronze Age SF52  5377 Cranial vault bone 

2662 Late Bronze Age No vessels 2661 Frontal bone (crania) bone 

      

1973 Late Iron Age SF50 (1970)  1972 Femur diaphysis; terminus of 
distal 1st hand or toe phalanx; 
cranial vault fragments; corocoid 
process, scapula;  

  SF51 (1971)    

2129 Late Iron Age SF55  2129 Cranial vault fragment  

2476 Late Iron Age SF29  2477 Partial anterior dentition crowns 
and roots, canine crown, ribs, 
neural arches of vertebra, 
proximal humerus epiphysis, hand 
phalanx, proximal ulna. 

  SF29  2478 ?canine tooth root 

  SF29  5378 cranial vault, right zygoamtic 
arch, ribs, neural arch femur 
diaphysis, fibula diaphysis, ?ulna 
diaphysis, ?humerus diaphysis, 
metacarpal diaphsyis, distal 
phalanx ?hand,  

  SF29  5379 Partial right mastoid, cranial 
vault, ?sphenoid body, partial 
tooth crowns, vertebral body 
fragments, neural arches, iliac 
crest (fused), ribs, distal humerus 
(trochlea), humerus diaphysis, 
scapula process, right capitates, 
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MC/Mt head, ?trapezium, 
proximal end hand? Phalanx, 
?radial head epiphysis, fibula 
diaphysis, mandibular condyle 
fragment, anterior dentition root, 

  Outside of 
vessel SF29 

 5381 - 

  Beneath 
vessel SF29 

 5382 Premolar tooth root, anterior 
dentition root. 

4990 Late Iron Age Fill of cut  4987 - 

  SF93/SF94  5106 Frontal bone 

  SF94  5375 Distal end toe/hand phalanx 

  SF94  5376 Occipital bone, cranial vault 
fragments, pelvis (ilium, ischial 
ramus), thoracic vertebral neural 
arch, tibia diaphysis (anterior 
tubercle), ribs, medial border 
scapula  

  Outside of 
vessel SF94 

 5374 Cranial vault 

Table 3: Identification of Human Skeletal Elements 

 

 

                            Figure 1: Anterior Dentition Crowns and Root [2476] 
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   Figure 2: Distal end of Hand Phalanx [2476] 

 

5. Demographic Data 

5.1 Introduction 

Demographic data recorded from human cremated bone gives an indication as to the age and sex of 

the individual. This information is derived from the macroscopic examination and metric assessment 

sexually dimorphic elements (e.g. Gejvall 1981, Van Vark (1975) and Whal (1982) as well as analysis 

of dental and bone development recommended by Buikstra and Ubelaker (1994). A large sample of 

well-preserved cremated bone deposits can provide a valuable insight into the demographic 

structure of the archaeological population and also into any ethnocentric funerary practices 

associated with the age and sex of the individual cremated.   

Demographic patterning in the deposition of late Iron Age cremations at Westhampnett has been 

noted by Fitzpatrick (1997), for example. Here, by grouping individuals into four age categories, it 

was observed that there was a trend towards ‘children’ being buried towards the margins whereas 

the graves of ‘elders’ appeared to form a focus for burial, creating an inner boundary within the 

cemetery containing a circular space with no evident features (Fitzpatrick 1997). Also of note was the 

association of particular artefacts with different age groups at the site. For example, 62.5% of the 

graves of ‘children’ were found to contain a bowl without accompanying jars, compared to 5.8% and 

7.4% of ‘adults’ and ‘elders’ (Fitzpatrick 1997). In contrast, bowels accompanied by jars were found in 

51.9% of ‘elders’ and 33.3% of ‘adults’ (Fitzpatrick 1997). 
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However, as Stirland (1989) observed of the King Harry Lane site, Verulamium, the cremation process, 

post-deposition disturbance and taphonomic processes can result in the potential for age and sex 

estimation being limited in many cases. The age of an individual is therefore most frequently 

presented as being either ‘adult’ or ‘sub-adult’. Of the 388 cremated bone burials recorded at the 

King Harry Lane site, 73.4% (n=285) could be assigned an age: 85.3% of individuals in this sample 

were adults while the remainder were sub-adults. This is similar to Westhampnett where 71.9% of 

the burials were adults (n=95) (McKinley 1997). 

Young sub-adults may be under-represented due to the intrinsic fragility of the bones of infants and 

neonates, although Stirland (1989) was able to identify 3 sets of neonate and 9 sets of infant remains 

and McKinley (1997) identified 3 infants.  Sex estimation is only attempted in adult remains and could 

only be achieved in 91 cases (31.9%) at King Harry Lane, Verulamium and in 26 cases (21.5%) at 

Westhampnett. Of these, 75.8% (n=69) were thought to be males compared to 24.2% assessed as 

female (n=22) at King Harry Lane, Verulamium. This would appear to reflect a bias in the preservation 

of more robust sexually dimorphic skeletal features in the sample rather than representing selective 

funerary practices. Conversely, McKinley assessed only 4 (3.3%) of the observable individuals from 

Westhampnett as male, with the remainder being assessed as female. 

5.2 Observations 

Observations of material present and any indicators of age and sex were noted on the recording 

forms contained on the database.  

No fragments present were large enough to allow metric assessments to be undertaken so any 

observations were based upon morphological features. 

5.3 Results 

 Age: Context [2476] contained fully formed dentition roots in addition to a portion of iliac crest that 

was fully fused. Fusion of the iliac crest occurs between the ages of 18 and 23 years of age (Schaefer 

et al. 2009). This suggests that this context represents an adult individual.  

No observable evidence of age at death was present in the remainder of the bone deposits. From the 

cortical thickness of the diaphyseal fragments from contexts [1973] and [4990], it was likely that 

these were also adults, though it could not be ruled out that these contexts could also represent 

older adolescents. 

Sex: Sex could not be assessed from any of the fragments present. 
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Figure 2: Fused iliac crest [2476] 

 

6. Pathology Data 

6.1 Introduction 

Palaeopathology is the study of diseases of past peoples and can be used to infer the health status of 

groups of individuals within a population as well as indicate the overall success of the adaptation of a 

population to its surrounding environment.  Pathologies are categorised according to their 

aetiologies; e.g. congenital, metabolic, infectious, traumatic, neoplastic etc. Any pathological 

modifications to the bone are described. The size and location of any lesion is also noted. Pathology 

data is usually restricted, however, by intrinsic nature of cremated bone, although if fragment size is 

large enough, pathological changes may be observed. 

6.2 Observations 

Observations were recorded on the database. 

6.3 Results 

No pathology was observed among the fragments of cremated bone present. 

 

7. Bone Fragmentation 
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7.1 Introduction 

The observation and quantification of bone fragmentation is essential in assessing its impact on the 

quality of the overall data retrieved from the analysis of cremated bone. It may also be an indicator 

of practices carried out during the cremation process and give and insight into pyre technology.  

Fragmentation of bone is assessed by sorting all bone fragments into three sieve fractions (10mm, 

5mm and 2mm) and comparing the proportion of bone in each fraction (McKinley 2004). 

Measurement of the maximum bone fragment length is also recorded.  

The fragmentation of bone can occur for several reasons, i.e. from the raking of the remains during 

the cremation process, the collection and the subsequent interment of the remains, making it 

difficult to assess whether bone was deliberately fragmented as part of the cremation ritual 

(McKinley 1994b, 2001). It is, however, generally believed that both the excavation and post-

excavation processes can lead to the largest amount of damage caused to the remains (Lange et al 

1997, McKinley 1994b).  

Maximum fragment size at the comparative King Harry Lane site, Verlamium ranged in total from 0-

129mm, with the most common ranges being from 0-9mm (19.3%), 60-69mm (18.8%) and 50-59mm 

(18.0%). 

7.2 Observations 

Observations of the weight of bone present in each sieve fraction and the percentage of each 

fraction of the total weight of bone were recorded on the database.  

7.3 Results 

Table 4 below summarises the results of the quantification of cremated bone present by sieve 

fraction weight and percentage of total weight: 
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 LBA/EIA     LIA    

Context 1865 1872 2036 2071 2662 1973 2129 2476 4990 

>10mm 
Weight (g) 

11.0 11.4 4.1 0 0 35.3 0.9 218.7 217.4 

>10mm 
Percentage of 
Total  

17.4 16.8 45.1 0 0 17.4 15.5 29.2 31.6 

>5mm Weight 
(g) 

40.3 44.8 3.8 0.2 1.2 137.2 2.6 338.8 270.3 

>5mm 
Percentage of 
Total 

63.6 66.1 41.8 50.0 40.0 67.8 44.8 45.3 39.3 

>2mm Weight 
(g) 

12.1 11.6 1.2 0.2 1.8 30 2.3 182.4 200.5 

>2mm 
Percentage of 
Total 

19.1 17.1 13.2 50.0 60.0 14.8 39.7 24.4 29.1 

Total Weight 
(g) 

63.4 67.8 9.1 0.4 3.0 202.5 5.8 739.9 688.2 

Maximum 
Fragment Size 
(mm) 

23.7 8.6 32.7 13.3 10.9 50.5 29.3 62.1 41.5 

Average 
Fragment Size 
(mm) 

9.5 6.0 10.0 2.5 4.0 17.0 9.0 8.1 12.4 

Table 4: Weight by fraction of cremated bone  

Analysis of the fragmentation of the bone indicates that the majority of bone fragments present 

ranged between 2mm and 10mm in size, with a small proportion of larger fragments present. The 

largest maximum bone size was 50.5mm from context [1973] and the smallest maximum bone size 

was 8.6mm from context [1872].  The largest fragments on the whole were found in the LIA 

cremated bone burials, though the largest proportion of 10+mm> fragments was present in the 

LBA/EIA burial [2036]. Although the LIA ceramic vessels may have afforded some protection to the 

cremated bone deposits within them, the data suggests that post-deposition processes are also likely 

to have played a significant role in fragmentation of the cremated bone.  The range of fragment size 

compares well with the cremated bone deposits from the King Harry Lane site. 
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8. Efficiency of the Cremation 

8.1 Introduction 

Effective cremation of a human body requires basically two elements: burning at high temperatures 

and a sufficient length of time of the application of this heat. Differences in temperature and length 

of time of exposure will result in variation in how the bone is burned. Complete burning will result in 

complete oxidation of the organic element of bone, leaving the mineral portion remaining (McKinley 

1994a, Lange et al 1987). 

Holden et al. (1995a and 1995b) reports that generally, the range of colours seen in burnt bone 

relates to the temperature to which the bone was exposed:  

Brown/Orange  =  Unburnt 

Black    = Charred (c.300) 

Blue/Grey  = Incompletey Oxidised (c.600) 

White   = Completely Oxidised (>600) 

The colour may vary from bone to bone as different elements of the body may be exposed to 

different temperatures for different lengths of time. It is, therefore, essential to record any 

differences in colouration according to skeletal elements affected and to the aspect of the element 

(i.e. interior, exterior) affected. The extent of the burning or oxidation of the bone represents the 

relative success of the cremation processed applied and contemporary knowledge of pyre 

technology. Body mass has been observed to also contribute towards the level of oxidation of bone, 

with males (i.e. larger individuals) exhibiting a greater range of variability of bone oxidation 

(McKinley 2015) while females (i.e. smaller individuals) tend to be more homogenous in complete 

oxidation of bone (Whal 2015).   

Observations of dehydration of the bone should also be recorded. Shrinkage of bone due to 

dehydration can amount to a 25-30% decrease in cross-section width and accordingly approximately 

a 5% decrease in length (Lange et al 1987). Evidence of dehydration presents itself on the bone 

fragments in the form of fissuring, transverse, concentric and parabolic cracking, especially on 

articular surfaces of long bones and cranial vault fragments (Lange et al 1987, McKinley 1994a). 

These are generally interpreted as occurring due to the result of cremating the bone when soft tissue 

was still present on the bone.  
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8.2 Observations 

Observations were noted on the recording forms contained in the database. A large proportion of 

the bone was observed to be white in colour throughout the elements, suggesting great efficiency of 

the cremation practices used for both groups of burials. A very minor amount of blue-grey 

colouration in a handful of elements in the mid cortex observable in cross-section, and mainly in 

elements which were likely to have been animal bone. This has occurred as a result of the element 

being incompletely oxidised during the cremation process due to the denser cortical bone of faunal 

remains.  

Observations regarding dehydration of the bone were also noted. The vast majority of elements 

exhibited transverse cracking, with some u-shaped and longitudinal fragmentation of long bone 

diaphyses. Circular cracking was also noted on the few epiphyseal fragments present. 

8.3 Results 

The results of the analysis of colour variation in the fragments of bone suggest that the vast majority 

of bone present was completely calcined or oxidised (Murray et al. 1993). This suggests that the 

bone had been exposed to a temperature of at least 600 for a substantial period of time. It is 

noteworthy that the fragment exhibiting the blue-grey variation in colour was of higher bone density. 

Overall, the bone was fully oxidised in all deposits. In contrast, Stirland (1989) observed that 

although the majority (80.4%) of the 388 cremated bone deposits at the King Harry Lane site had 

been ‘well burnt’ (n=297) or ‘very well burnt’ (n=15), 74 (19.1%) were ‘badly’ burnt and were blue to 

black in colour.  

Fissuring, transverse and longitudinal cracking was present on the vast majority of the elements 

contained in this context. Concentric cracking was also noted on the articular surfaces of fragments. 

This indicates that soft tissue was present on the bone when it was cremated. The presence of both 

transverse and longitudinal fissuring confirms that the bone has been cremated long enough for 

substantial amount of dehydration of the bone to occur, in concordance with the coloration of the 

bone. 
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9. Presence and Type of Pyre Goods 

By Tania Kausmally 

9.1 Introduction 

Pyre goods are those items that were placed on the pyre and have been deliberately included for 

interment along with the cremated human bone. These can consist of objects manufactured from 

glass, ivory or metal, for example, which may have formed items of personal adornment. Metal items 

may only leave a trace of their presence in the form of staining on the bone, especially those 

manufactured from copper alloys.  

It is most common for animal bone to be included with deposits of human bone (e.g. Wells, 1960). It 

is generally perceived that these represent animal sacrifice or food offerings to the dead (McKinley 

1994b, Bond 1994). Williams (2005) has suggested, furthermore, that the deliberate admixture of 

animal and human cremated remains is deeply significant and may be associated with shamanistic 

rituals often observed ethnographically whereby not only can animals symbolically represent totemic 

ancestor lineages and but also both human and animal beings are seen to dynamically and mutually 

co-exist: “Animals were more than symbols of identity but agents of transformation, enabling the 

dead to be reconstituted into a new social status in death." (Williams 2005).  

9.2 Observations 

Observations regarding the identification, quantification and percentage of identifiable animal bone 

present were recorded on sheets contained in the database. 

9.3 Results 

Results of the analysis are presented in Table 5 below. Significant quantities of calcined animal bone 

fragments were present in cremation set [4990] while a smaller number were present in cremation 

set [1973].  
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Burial Set Date  Context Spit Element Portion Species Age 
(Weeks) 

Weight 
(g) 

1973 Late Iron 
Age 

 1972 - Unidentified Fragments Unidentified   3.17 

          

4990 Late Iron 
Age 

 4987  - Femur Prox. Epip Sus <36-42 1.40 

   4987  - Unidentified Fragments Unidentified   0.36 

   5376 4 Astragalus Fragments Sus   5.09 

   5376 4 Unidentified Fragments Unidentified   1.10 

   5376 4 Long bone Splinter Med. 
mammal 

  1.84 

   5376 4 Femur Grt.trochanter Sus <36-42 3.03 

   5376 5 Dist fem? Fragments Med. 
mammal 

<36-42 1.49 

   5376 6 Unidentified Unidentified Med. 
mammal 

  2.53 

   5376 6 Unidentified Unidentified Med. 
mammal 

  1.04 

   5376 3 Prox. 
Femur 

Head Sus <36-42 6.38 

   5376 3 Tibia? Splinter Med. 
mammal 

  3.11 

   5376 3 Tibia? Splinter Med. 
mammal 

  3.46 

   5376 3 Tibia? Splinter Med. 
mammal 

  0.76 

   5376 3 Calcaneus? Fragments Med. 
mammal 

  2.28 

   5374 - Rib? Fragments Med. 
mammal 

  0.33 

Table 5: Identification and Quantification of Animal Bone Pyre Goods 

The total weight of the 45 bone fragments present was 37.4g, all below the weight of 6.4g. The 

smaller fragments were a maximum of 4mm whilst the largest fragment provided a maximum length 

of 50.60mm. 

A total of four fragments were identified as pig (Sus) (8.9%) and nine elements (20.0%) as medium 

mammal including fragments of an astragalus and splinters of tibiae all from context [5376]. Most 

fragments were too fragmented to be identified (71.1%).  

Three fragments of a left proximal femur appeared to be from the same individual when matched. 

The proximal epiphysis derived from context [4987] whilst the head and neck was from [5376] spit 1, 

and the greater trochanter from [5376] spit 4.  
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The minimum number of individuals represented was one pig.  Ageing information was present 

based on the proximal femoral portions, which could be re-associated (Figure 3). These unfused 

elements suggested a young individual aged 9-10 months at the time of death. Sex could not be 

identified as sexually dimorphic features were not present. 

The colour of the bone was consistently white bone completely oxidised (>700º) (Lyman 1994, 389). 

The bone did not display any evidence of warping but did show transverse and longitudinal cracking 

and splitting, which suggests that the bone was at least green or fleshed at the time of cremation 

(Lyman 1994, 387). 

No positive cut marks were observed on any of the elements, this lack of observation may be due to 

the high temperatures during burning which would obscure the observations of less marked 

modifications to the bone.  

 

 

Figure 3: Unfused Proximal Femur of Pig (Burial Set 4990, Context [5376]) 

 

Animal bone was also recovered from the cremated bone deposits at the contemporary King Harry 

Lane Site, Verulamium: (Davis 1989). Overall, 23.6% of Iron age cremated bone burials contained 

animal bones. Furthermore, almost all the identified bone was pig, with the result that 20.7% of the 
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all the deposits (N=309) contained cremated pig bone fragments. Similarly, all the pig proximal femur 

fragments were unfused. Heads, forelimbs and hindlimbs of pig were particularly well represented at 

the King Harry Lane site, and in combination with the absence of metapodials and phalanges (feet), 

this suggests that particular butchered parts of the carcass were selected for funerary rituals (Davis 

1989). This is also likely to have been the practice represented by burial set [4990]. More variety in 

animal species was seen at Westhampnett, where 22.2% of graves containing animal bone were 

identified as pig (n=8, N=36), 22.2% was identified as sheep/goat (n=8), and 2.8% was identified as 

cattle (n=1) (McKinley et al. 1997).  

 

10. Presence and Type of Pyre Debris 

10.1 Introduction 

The presence and type of pyre debris is analysed in order to ascertain the nature of pyre technology 

and can be used to provide an insight into the type of deposit. Recent experimental reconstructions 

of pyre sites have determined that distinct features and types of debris can be left by former pyre 

sites and in particular that the use of different materials alters the type and form of deposit (Marshall 

2005). 

10.2 Observations 

Observations regarding presence, quantity and type of pyre debris were made and recorded on the 

forms contained in the database. 

10.3 Results 

Pyre debris was observed to be present in the sorted samples . Context [1872] contained a small 

quantity of fuel ash slag (0.3) and context [2476] contained both fuel ash slag (124.2) and charcoal 

(7.3g). 

At excavation, contexts [1872], [2036], [2071], [2020] (containing no bone) and [2046] (containing no 

bone) were noted to be charcoal rich deposits and all dated to the LBA/EIA. Other inclusions of burnt 

flint and fuel ash were noted. An additional four charcoal pits were also excavated near the cluster of 

burials.  

Several of the cremated bone deposits ([1865], [1973], [2129], [2476], [2662] and [4990]) were noted 

to comprise much smaller quantities of charcoal along with ashy residue, burnt flint and additionally 

on one occasion, burnt clay [4990].  Two of these contexts, neither containing an urn, dated to the 
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LBA/EIA while the remainder were LIA. Numerous charcoal pits dating to the LIA were discovered 

during the excavations, however, located in the vicinity of the burials as well across the entire site.   

The presence of more carbon rich deposits including human cremated bone fragments in the LBA/EIA 

assemblage of burials may indicate different techniques employed in cremation management and/or 

funerary practices compared to the LIA burials. The LIA deposits of bone appear to consistently be 

contained within a vessel and include much less charcoal. Similarly, a lack of pyre debris was also 

noted at Westhampnett in the contemporary cremated bone assemblage, indicating a form of 

cremation management  that allowed easy separation of bone from debris (Fitzpatrick 1997).   

 

11. Unburnt Bone 

Several fragments of human cranium were recovered from the backfill (context [275]) of a water collecting 

pit dating to the late Bronze Age.  The fragments could be re-associated to identify part of a frontal bone, 

represented by the anterior portion but not including the glabella or supraorbital ridges, so therefore 

there were no sexually dimorphic features observable for estimation of sex. The bone was likely to be 

adult. The bone preservation was fair, with some erosion of the endocranial surface due to its adherence 

to the clay matrix. 

 

One further context, [625], the fill of a wheel rut, contained fragments of long bone thought to be possibly 

human. Again, these fragments could be re-associated and together formed the mid third of a femur. The 

thickness of the cortex suggested that the bone was from an adult, though this could not be confirmed 

due to the lack of observable epiphyses (bone ends), which are used to assess bone development. There 

was extensive erosion of the bone surface resulting in a lack of identifiable morphological features that 

may have aided identification of whether the fragment was part of a left or right side femur.  

 

 

12. Conclusion 

The osteoarchaeological analysis of the cremated bone recovered from the two groups of cremated 

bone burials has confirmed the presence of human bone in all the contexts analysed, in addition to 

the presence of animal bone pyre goods in two contexts, one of which was identified as pig. The 

quantification of the bone in its context of the presence of vessels and pyre deposits indicates 

potential different patterns in the practice of cremation deposition between the LBA/EIA and LIA 

groups. Unfortunately, only one individual could be confirmed as adult, though two further deposits 
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were likely to represent adult individuals and there was no evidence of the presence of sub-adults. No 

sex estimation could be made for any of the burials. 

The nature of the burials and the bone contained within them provide an insight into ritual activities 

taking place at the site, how these funerary rites relate to the immediate surrounding landscape as 

well as how they relate to evidence of other funerary sites in the region. Fitzpatrick (1997) notes that 

Aylesford type burials often occur in small groups and are sometimes located near farmsteads, and in 

the case of Westhampnett, the cemetery was located on a low but prominent hill, visible to the local 

environs. At the Turing College site, the groups of burial pits were both located on the higher 

contours of the site but over time the focus and organisation of the site clearly changed, with the 

eastern area containing the earlier cremated bone burials becoming a focus for domestic settlement 

in the late Iron Age, seemingly resulting in a shift of the location of burials to the periphery of the 

western area, adjacent to the domestic area, which was predominantly industrial in nature.  Little 

LBA/EIA activity was detected at the site and consists predominantly of a water hole, pits and the 

cremated bone burials possible enclosed within a dedicated structure. In contrast, the evidence for 

domestic and manufacturing activity in the LIA is abundant. This appears to represent new phase of 

development in the occupation of the site and is perhaps mirrored by the change in cremation 

practices; though the site continued to be used for the deposition of human cremated remains, 

latterly practice consisted of the consistent presence urned burials using Aylesford-Swarling vessels 

and the seeming lack of charcoal deposit within these deposits. Additionally, the LIA deposits 

contained higher quantities of bone overall, though post-deposition processes leading to variation in 

completeness of contexts are likely to have had at least some impact on this.   

 

The Aylesford-Swarling burial culture is traditionally thought to be associated directly or indirectly 

with the Belgae groups originating from Northern Gaul, predating the Roman invasion from the first 

century BC to the mid first century AD, and is generally limited to the South East of England, namely 

Kent, Essex, Hertfordshire, Bedfordshire and London area (Fitzpatrick 1997, Cunliffe 2006, Harding 

2015). Cremation burials are the predominant funerary custom of the tradition in contrast to other 

areas where the comparative lack of inhumed or cremated human remains has led to the suggestion 

that the predominant funerary rite was excarnation (Carr and Knüsel, 1997) though inhumed remains 

are also found, on occasion alongside cremated bone burials (Fitzpatrick 1997). Examples of 

cremation cemeteries of the Aylesford-Swarling type include the eponymous Aylesford and Swarling 

sites in Kent, Owslebury, Hampshire as well as Wallbury Camp, Essex, Westhampnett, West Sussex 

and the King Harry Lane site, Verulamium. Burials can be simple with few finds other than the 

cremation vessel itself, with some inclusion of objects such as an accessory vessel (c.63% of graves 
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according to Green 2005) or items of personal adornment, e.g. most commonly brooches, but also 

knives, buckles, bracelets and beads (Cunliffe 2006). More elabourate burials have been found north 

of the Thames, including several high status objects such as amphorae, buckets, bronze vases, 

strainers and silver cups (Stead and Rigby 1989, Cunliffe 2006). Ditched enclosures have been noted 

to encompass groups of cremation burials within larger Iron Age cemetery sites, some of which have 

been noted to have been covered over by wooden planks or boards (Stead and Ribgy 1989). 

Contemporary inhumations have been present in small numbers in these cremation cemeteries 

(Stead and Rigby 1989). Generally, Aylesford ‘cemeteries’ consist of a dozen burials or fewer, as is the 

case here, and could represent a minority rite (Green 2005). 

 

Evidence for cremation practices locally for the middle to late Bronze Age was found at Chislet, 

Canterbury (TR 2112 6676, HER No: TR 26 NW 274) that included a sub-circular platform, possibly a 

pyre site, in addition to two further pyre deposits and 43 possible cremated bone burials or pyre 

deposits. Other late Bronze Age cremated bone burials and associated deposits are known in region 

at Shelford Quarry, Broad Oak; Island Road, Hersden and at Holborough, Snodland (Lane 2014) in 

addition to some isolated finds, some in antiquity, from Staines Hill, Westbere (TR 186 610; HER No: 

TR 16 SE 15); Wickhambreaux, Canterbury (TR21 60, HER No: TR 26 SW 18); Whitstable, Canterbury 

(TR 132 675; HER No: TR 16 NW 1055) and Littlebourne, Canterbury (TR 1909 5823, HER No: TR 15 NE 

29). Bronze Age barrows containing ten cremated bone burials in addition to six further similar burials 

outside a boundary ditch are known from Bridge, Canterbury (TR 1929 5324, HER No: TR 15 SE 83). 

Evidence for the practice of cremation for the Middle Bronze Age has also been found from a number 

of sites around the area of Ashford in the form of isolated cremated bone burials (Boyer n.d). 

 

Evidence to date for funerary rituals dating to the Iron Age is less replete in the Canterbury area, 

though more discoveries have been forthcoming in the Ashford area (Boyer n.d.). An Iron Age 

cremation cemetery was excavated in 1921 at Petham, Canterbury (TR1277 5261, HER No: TR 15 SW 

10) consisting of 19 graves, each containing 4-6 urns and thought to date from the 1st century BC. A 

more isolated find consists of a Belgic pot containing cremated human remains from Littlebourne, 

Canterbury (TR 1985 5874, HER No: TR 15 NE 28). One Iron Age inhumation burial was discovered at 

Chilham Castle, Ashford (TR 0611 5255, HER No: TE 05 SE 150). In the Ashford area, late Iron Age 

ditches and a small assemblage of 5 cremated bone deposits were discovered during the excavations 

of the Boys Hall Balancing Pond, Sevington (Márquez-Grant 2006) and part of a late Iron Age 

cemetery was revealed in 1942 at Hothfield Common (Boyer n.d.). A number of additional small and 

individual cremated bone deposits have been found in this area, including two unurned deposits in 
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late Iron Age pits at Chapel Mill, Westwell (Witkin 2006a) as well as early and late Iron age cremated 

bone burials from Saltwood (McKinley 2006) and White Horse Stone, Aylesford, Kent (Witkin 2006b).  

 

The assemblage of both LBA/EIA and LIA cremation burials discovered here makes an important 

contribution to our understanding of the practice of cremation in the area. It is clear that there is 

continuity in the use of the upper brow of St. Thomas’s Hill for the deposition of prehistoric cremated 

bone burials, though the specifics of the practice may have been different. This perhaps suggests that 

the presence of the Aylesford-Swarling vessels indicates the modification or rekindling of a tradition 

to assimilate new cultural influences and aspirations, rather than an importation of a completely new 

burial custom. At the same time, the discovery of a butchered pig joint contained in burial set [4990] 

suggests that the late Iron Age burials examined here potentially hold much in common with those of 

the larger Aylesford-Swarling type including the King Harry Lane site at Verulamium, suggesting inter-

regional dissemination of cultural practices and ideologies as well as, perhaps, population movement. 

Pig is the most frequently identified species associated with late Iron Age cremation burials both in 

England and in NW Europe, associated with late La Tѐne cemeteries (Davis 1989, McKinley 1997). In 

contrast, as highlighted by Fitzpatrick (1997), cremated bone in European late Iron age graves is often 

scattered throughout the grave whereas at this site, as well as Westhampnett, bone has been 

deposited in concentrations, perhaps originally contained within organic pouches or bags.  

 

It is unclear if the frontal bone within the Bronze Age water collecting pit was a deliberate deposit or 

represented an accidental inclusion, which is likely to be the explanation of the presence of the 

human femur in the wheel-rut of unknown date. Forensic observations indicate that where human 

skeletal remains are exposed to the elements after death, such as in some cases of excarnation, 

‘massacre’ deposits or accidental death, they can be scattered over considerable distances as a result 

of animal scavenging and taphonomic factors (Haglund 1997). Nonetheless, the presence of unburnt 

human bone indicates that further ritual activity was also taking place at the site involving human 

remains that were not subjected to cremation. The excavation, therefore, has revealed that the area 

was rich in funerary activity throughout its occupation and contributes to an overall understanding of 

the diversity of practices and cultural affiliations present in Kent.  
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